GOSSICK LEADERSHIP
CENTER

CAFÉ 100
base and building access required
Café 100 is located on main base in
building 100 and proudly serves Starbucks
coffee. Breakfast and lunch are served on
weekdays (closed federal holidays).
Sandwich, wrap, or grill items are made to
order. In a hurry? Try the hot food line or
salad bar. Pizza, soups, or prepackaged
items also available.

Resource, Recovery, & Recycling Program (RRRP)

The Gossick Leadership Center (GLC) is a
premiere meeting facility, on Northshore
Road by the shores of Woods Reservoir,
available for official or
unofficial functions.
Call for availability
and to reserve.

454-7779

Wingo Inn offers visiting quarters for TDY,
PCS, and Space Available travel to all
active duty, DoD civilians, National Guard,
Reserves, retirees, and most contractors.
Located right next to Arnold Lakeside
Center, the inn offers regular rooms and
suites with a few pet friendly. Call for
reservations or visit www.dodlodging.net.

454-5885

Recycling is located on main base but
materials are picked up all around base, at
every Services activity, and in Arnold Village
housing area collection point.
They process paper, cardboard, aluminum
cans, plastics (1 & 2), toner cartridges, scrap
wood, and metal.

A dump trailer is available
for bigger recycling projects
on base. Call to schedule
delivery and pick up.
454-6068

ADMIN

WINGO INN

Pick up a brochure for hours and menu.

RECYCLING

Services Administration include Director,
Deputy Director, Community Services
Flight Chief, Resource & Sustainment
Flight Chief, Resource Management,
Marketing & Commercial Sponsorship, and
Human Resources. All are located on the
2nd floor of Wingo Inn except Marketing,
which is collocated in building 3055 with
Outdoor Recreation.
LIKE US

Arnold AFB
Services

Interactive Customer Evaluation

Pick up a brochure for more information.

454-3051

ice.disa.mil

Pick up a Directory for more information.

454-3128

ARNOLD LAKESIDE CENTER

Arnold Lakeside Center (ALC) is a
community events center overlooking
Woods Reservoir located on Westover
Road. The ALC offers meeting facilities and
a variety of dining specialties as well as
catering services. They host special
functions such as wedding receptions and
parties. The main ballroom can seat
approximately 300 theater style or 150
dining setup plus there are side rooms to
accommodate
smaller
groups
or
additional breakouts for larger groups.
Enjoy the ALC’s monthly community
events such as jam night, free movie night,
and trivia nights. There are other special
events throughout the year such as Casino
Night, membership nights, game nights,
craft classes, and seasonal favorites. The
dining room offers specials and/or regular
dining on Thu and Fri nights (unless
otherwise advertised). The Landing bar is
a great place to relax, socialize, have a
drink, listen to music, and play pool.

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Outdoor Recreation (ODR) main office is
located on Westover Road. ODR has
equipment rentals such as yard games,
inflatables, bicycles, fishing rod, coolers,
backpack, grills, and lots more. They also
manage our marina, campsites, cabins,
pavilions, and almost everything you need for
outdoor fun!
They are home to our
Information, Tickets, and Travel (ITT) office
and can order discount tickets for some
amusement parks or area attractions. Please
call ahead for availability and reservations.
Dogwood Ridge
Cabins with heat/air, kitchenette,
bathroom, downstairs & loft
bedroom, living/dining area, porch
swing, grill, and picnic table.

Crockett Cove
Rustic cabins with heat/air, mini
fridge, microwave, porch swing,
grill, and picnic table. Bathhouse
across the lawn.

FamCamp
Tent and RV sites with hookups.
Bathhouse, grills, fire rings,
lantern hangers, boat launch,
picnic/beach area, pavilion,
washer/dryer.

Marina
Pontoon, ski, bass, or jon boats,
stand up paddleboards, kayaks,
canoes, or Aqua Tricycle

ARNOLD GOLF COURSE

FITNESS CENTER
base
access
required

Arnold Golf Course is located near the end
of Wattendorf Highway going toward
Tullahoma. The course offers 9 holes with
two sets of tees, making it an 18 hole
round. The course also has a full driving
range, practice chipping and putting
greens, practice bunker, and an 18 hole
FootGolf course. Our Pro Shop has golf
gear, club rentals, and golf cart rentals.
Our tree lined fairway makes for a
beautiful, yet challenging game of golf
over the 3,193 yard, par 35/36 course!

Arnold Fitness Center is located between
gate 2 and the main gate on Wattendorf
Highway. The facility is equipped with
basketball/volleyball court, racquetball
court, exercise machines, free weights,
Alpha Warrior station, men’s and women’s
locker rooms, and saunas. Bicycle check
out and group classes, such as yoga,
interval training, and cycling are also
available. A 1.75 mile wooded trail is
adjacent to the center and a quarter mile
track is located behind the A&E Building
just inside the main gate.
Group Classes
Sports
Programs

MULLIGAN’S
GRILL
Mulligan’s Grill is located inside the Arnold
Golf Course main building across from the
Pro Shop. Mulligan’s offers a variety of
sandwiches, wraps, and burgers along
with salads and sides for lunch every day.
Breakfast, cooked to order,
is served Sat and Sun only
during summer months.
Call for advance or to go orders.

Incentive
Programs
Bicycle
Check out
CompuTrainer
& MicroFit

Wet/Dry Storage & Licenses/Permits
Pick up a brochure for hours and menu.
Catering Booklet available on request.

454-3350

Pick up a brochure for more information.

454-6084

Pick up a brochure for more information.

454-GOLF

Pick up a brochure for more information.

454-6440

